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The Town of Nogood.
My friend, havo you heard of the town

of Nogood,
On the banks of the River Slow

Where blooms the YVailawrflle flower
fair,

Where the Sometiineorotbor scents the
air

And the toft Ooeasies grow?

It lien in the valley of WhatRtheuse,
In the proviuoe of Lettorslide,

That tired feeling la native there, '
It's the home of the reckless Idontcare,

Where the Giveitupa abide.
It stands at the bottom of Lazyhlll,

And la easy to reach, I declare,
1 ou'vo only to fold up your bands and

(lido
Down the slope of Weak will's toboggan

slide
To be landed quickly there.

The town is as old as the human race,
And it grows with the flight of years,

It is wrapped in the fog of idlers' dreams
It's stroott are paved with discarded

schemes.
And sprinkled with useless tears.

The Collegobred fool and the Rlchaian'a
heir

Are plentiful there, no doubt.
The rest of its crowd are a inotly crew,
With every class except one in view

The Fool killer is barred out
Tim town of Nogood Is all hedged about

By the mountains of Despair,
No sentinel stands on its gloomy walls,
No trumpet to battle and triump calls,

For cowards alone are there.
My friend, from the dead-aliv- e town of

Nogood
If you would keep far away.

Just follow your duty through good and
ill,

Take this for your motto: "lean. I will"
And live up to It each day.
W. E. I'enny in New Haven Roglster.

W. A. Tmi
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From Our Regular Correspondent
Washington, August 7, 1399.

It is apparent even to casual visitor
Washington that the official vacation
at hand. The President is away and

the White House is going through it
annual renovation. Only throe mem-
bers of the Cabinet-Secretarie- s Gage,
Hitchcock, and Root, are in Washing-
ton. In all the other departments as-

sistants are in charge, which means
that Important matters are being let
alone and only routine work being done
for the time being. This doesn't mean
that important matters are being neg-
lected, but that tboy are not brought

because of the absence of the heads
the departments and of the Presi-

dent. The War Department is, howev-
er, a striking exception. Tbore are
fewer of its prominent officials away
from their desks than usual this season.

This probably owing to a bint given
soon as the date of Gen. Alger's re-

tirement became known that the new
8ecretary would wnt lot of Mormt- -

J0""4,0"!? t0, 0t U ,rom
fl.r,t d ha
charge, Secretary Root has been putting

8ubordinate8 tbr0U(fh , ct0M.exm.
,ationonthe business methods of the
department, with a view of informing
himself, much as he would witnesses in

Important case in which be was
counsel.

No official reports have yet been re- -

celved of the Lousiana lynching, but
the information claimed to have been
received ' the Italian Embassy does

with what has reaohod Wash- -

iuKsoB .om omer sources. ido
uaasj ciaims mat iour out oi tne nve
men lynched were Italian citizens; also
that there were no justifying circum- -

stances. The official reports are await-
ed with interest

Every President starts his adminis-
tration with the hope of being able to
keep bis Cabinet intact during his term
of office, but only one of them Pierce

ever succeeded in doing it. But with
the exception of Jackson and Tyler,
whose Cabinets went all to pieces for
well understood reasons, President

has bad more changes In bis
cabinet than any of the presidents and
his administration is not two-thir-

gone yet Only three of the original
members of the Cabinet are still mem-

bersGage, Long and Wilson.
Dr. Featherstonhaugb, of Washing-

ton, who recently disinterrod the re-

mains of seven of John Brown's follow-

ers, who were buried at Harper's Ferry,
and sent tbem to North Elba, N. Y to
be alongsido of their old
chief, probably knows more about John
Brown's d crusade against slav
ery than any living man. He has been
hunting data for years. The pike and
carbine; the Brown autograph letter,
and the cane carried by Brown, which
are on exhibition at the National Mu
seum, belong to Dr. F. Only a week a--

go he was made acquainted with an in
teresting bit of history concerning the
pikes, intended to be used to arm the
slaves. It came from Mr. Charles II.
Blair, now living at Beverly, N. J., who
told him that he and bis fatbor, then
living at Cellieraville, Conn., had made
1000 of those plkea upon the personal
order of Jon Brown, for 81,000. He said
that Brown said the. pikes were for
Kansas settlers which be and his father
doubted, but their financial condition
made tbem too anxious to get the con-

tract to justify their asking too many
questions. Dr. F. regards bis collect-

ion of Brown photographs as priceless.
He is now preparing for the Southern
History Association a bibliography on
John Brown and his raid. Speaking of

Brown, Dr. F. said: "There was one cu

rious thing about it all and that is that
although John Brown was an intense-

ly religious man, relying on Scripture
to guide his own life, not a single one
hit followers, Including bis sons, held
bis views. The rest were free-thinke-

many of tbem spiritualists.
Timid persons in Washington are just

a little bit frightened because the yel-

low fever has got a foot-hol- d in the
Soldier's Home, at Hampton, Va., and

the immediate vioinity, but the Nation-

al medical authorities who are fighting
to wipe out the disease and to prevent
its getting outside of the present infec
ted district express confidence in their
success and say there is no occasion for
alarm, but the very name of yellow fev-

er ia sufficient to scare many persons.
and continued rumors that a case has
appeared nearby always finds some be

lievers.
The committee charged with making

the arrangements for the Washington
reception of Admiral Dewey bave suc-

ceeded In getting from the Navy
metal from the relics of the

battle of Manila Bay, to be used ia ma-

king souvenir medals of the reception.

and a well-know- n artist is now making
a design for the medal which will be
appropiate and artistic.
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Oil land near Cumberland Oap will
be developed.

J. S. Gill has discovered phosphate on to
bis farm at Boan Station. is

Burglars made a few quiet and succes-fu- l

calls at residences in Dechard.

Nearly 100 teachers attended the Sul-

livan county normal at Blountvllle.

Campboll county bat a new postmas-

ter at Cross in the person of Andrew
Disney.

Mrs. R. R. Butler, wife of Ihe well
known state senator, is dead at Moun-

tain City.

A recent survey for the Tennessee up
Central road misses 8parta by eight of
miles.

Company C, of the new Fifth Tennes-
see regiment baa been mustered in at
Nashville.

The American Phosphate company
has made extensive purchases near as

Columbia.

S.,nfla,llouorselllnir at Shelbvvllle
is reported as keeping several people
away from church. j,.,,

Dr. J. W. Ross soon hl
Vine lor nianua, wuero uv uu a pusi
tion with the navy. ;

Fire dostroyed Oakwood school bouse
one of tho largest buildings of its kind 'an
in Montgomery county.

M. Chouteau left his home near Mon
terey a few days ago to explore a cave
and has not been heard of. J

Extra precautions will be taken to
prevent yol low fever at Memphis. No
danger, however, is feared.

Jacob and Patsey Rudolph had a fam- - j

lly reunion at Clarksville at which 1331

their descendants were present
The movement started several weeka

Lgo at Crossville for a Cumberland
County fair is taking definite "shape.

The Xasbville base ball was given
"the shake" by its manager at Mom-phi- s

He disappeared with the receipts.
Chief of Police Hill, of Chattanooga,

has a "billy" made from a table leg
found on the battleship (Spanish) Vis-cay- a.

Solomon Chambers, a thirteen-yea- r

old boy at Chattanooga, was so badly
frightened by hearing ghost stories that
he died.

The Army Comfort Circle at Nash-

ville has decided to give each member
of the First Tennessee regiment a med-

al upon their return for Manilla.
A special session of the county oourt

was held August 4th, at Tazewell, to
take action in reference to handling
what is believed to be a few mild oases
of small pox.

West Tennessee farmers held a con-

vention and institute at Union City
commencing August 5 and lasting three
days. Among the speakers was Con-

gressman Pierce.

A Fine Summer for Bugs.
It was asserted confidently last winter

when the thermometer fell to ten de-

grees below zero in places where zero
was a novelty, that we would have very
few bugs this summer. But the proph-

ets evidently did not know the very ru
diments of bugology; for we have had
mo buK nl greatly variety of them
than ever before. The supply of buffa-

lo gnats was unusually copious. The
turkey gnats did a large business at the
old stand. The flies were never in fin
er fetter. Army worms, cutworms, cab
bage worms, tomato worms, caterpillars,
and potato bugs, have flourished as.sel
dom before, and a large number of nov
elties in bugs with infernal facilities
have been turned loose upon the people.

Racers" have learned how to penetrate
soreens and solid plank doors apparent
ly and familiarize themselves with the
neck of the householder who fondly im-

agined that be was immune. Kissing
bugs have worked theii stingarees for
all tboy were worth on lips guiltless of
osculatory divertiseroents hitherto.
Ants have come provided with wings
which enabled them to board the elec
tric cars and take the pleasant night
free. In short this will be known as
the bug summer par excellence, and we
are not anxiout to bave any more of
those killing winters which "destroy
all insect life. "Commercial Anneal.

Hacking Cough Cured.
Ramons Liver Pills and Tonio Pellets

have permanently cured me of a very
troublesome disease that I bad in my
back, stomach and bowels, which was
attended by a backing cough. I was
for a long time unable to get up when
I was down; but now I am as well as an-
ybody. I believe I would have been in
my grave if I had not used them. I
bave sold them for the last ten years.
My customers will have do other. W.
C. Einhry, Embry, Ga.

For sale by all dealers.

WE WILL BE GLAD

to mail specimen copies of our paper
ooouming notice of "The Rig Contest"
to any one of your frieada. Send their
natses to ua.

for

ner,

... t

DIED.
Helen Gould Wagner, tbe youngest

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Chris Wag-

ner, died on Sunday, Aug. 5th, after an
illness of lour weeks, aged four and a

months. Tho funeral took place
Monday afternoon at Owen cemetery.
A large number of friends and neigh- -

fors were present to extend tneir sym- -

patby to Mr. and Mrs. Wogner and fam
ily. Tbe floral offerings were exquis-
ite.

Everybody likes b"rries; everybody
ought to have them; hut don't think of
planting out a single row without first
Retting a copy of Higgle Berry Book.

.Tut - v l, ... i. . : .. l

grower and will save you money, time
and trouble from tho start Starting
right is more than half way towards
success. Market growers pronounce
Biggie Berry Book one of tbe most
belpful books ever written on the sub
ject Many of the leading growers
bave contributed their experience to its
pages. Tbe price ia 50c, free by mall;
address tbe publishers, Wllmer Atkin-
son Co., Philadelphia.

7,696
were tbe number of words on tbe first
page of the Semi-Weekl- y American,
Monday, July 31. How many will there
boonlhispnge November 2. Magnifi
cent chu prize offer to the one who can
guess this number. If you want your
weight in silver see "The Big Contest"
on page three.

AGENTS WANTED FOR "THE
Life and Acbievementsof Admiral Dew-
ey," the world's greatest naval hero.
By Murat HaNtead, the lifelong friend
and admirer of the nation's idol. Big-
gest and best book; over JVOf) pages, 8x10
incbea; nearly 100 pages haUiono illus-
trations. Only $1 .SO. Enormous de
cani. Hig coinmiaaions. Outfit free.

nance of a lifetime. Write quick.
Tbo Dominion Company, 3rd Floor Cax
ton Bldg , Chicago.

RICHES TAKE WINGS
nd fly away sometimes, it is said. W

f fl"r T'J ok" l rj it in "The B.g
I. Onieiit.

VALLEY ITEMS.

Sequachee county will raise a big
corn crop. of

Dunlap is greatly excited over the
oal prospects there.
l!njamin Sapp, a pioneer of Bledsoe

countv, died last week aged 75.

The Pikeville Banner has just recov-

ered from a two week's vacation.
ltMsoo county farmers are expecting

fifty bushels of corn to the acre this
year.

The confederate veterans of Bledsoo
county will bold their big reunion Sep-

tember 9.

Kov. F. F. Tbreadgill is conducting a
big revival at Chapel Hill in Sequachee
Company.

A fisherman at South Pittsburg
caught a cat fish last woek that weigh-
ed fifty pounds.

... The Sequachee Valley Association of
Baptists mot in annual session at I'ike-
ville last week.

S. M. McReynolds, one of Bledsoe
county's oldest and most prominent cit
izens, died Aug. 8.

Says the l'ikevillo Banner: Our log
man, J. R. Jones, hauled a yellow pop
lar log to tho depot this week that scal-

ed 075 ft.
The following have been appointed

election commissioners for Blodsoe
county: If. B. Norwood, R. B. School-fiel-

and F. M. Henry, all of Pikeville.
Tom Evans, of Evansville, bought

this woek of Solts & Son, six hundred
bcep. They were mostly raised in

thia county and brought good prices.
Pikeville Baanor.

The Crossville and Pikeville base '

ball teams crossed bats at Pikeviilo last
week. At the end of the ninth inning
the score was 17 to 17. Then Cross-

ville went in and batted out 10 runs.
Tbo slaughter was awful.

Sequachee Grapes.
The grape harvest continues and the

fruit is roalizing a good demand. In-

stead of gathering the whole crop and
paying for cold storage as in previous
years tho grapes are gathered as orders
come in. Mr. Sherman being out
of town there was no packing or ship-

ping on Saturday. Some grapes gath-

ered on Wednesday last weighed 24 ozs.

to the bunch.
In another column will be found the

shipments for the weok ending Wednes-

day morning.
Col. A. L. spear, of Jasper, purchas

ed 200 pounds last week of a variety
which ii not safe to rack. He will use

tbem for jelly. The Niagara and Con

nrd are aafolv the best cranes for this
ection.

List of Patent
granted to Tennessee Invontorstbis
week reported by C. A. Snow . Co.

R. t, Linn, Sawdust Valley, Pitman.
A. J. Mathea. Lost Mountain. Churn.
L. Mathews, Paris, Baling Press.
For copy of any of the above patents

aitn.l tan rents in rostace stamps with
date of this paper to C. A. Snow & Co,

Washington, D. C.

host Tnlxrr Salt Rak Tr I If

To ouit tta. c !! and forever. h na
Ktir lull of lite. nerve and vicor. take No-To-

luc. Ihe won.lcr worker, thai make wU mm
trnr. All rtrupcism, MV Of II. Cur ruaraa-Im- l

rwUrt "t sample free A1!ra
bltjlms Kcu.ly Co . Ctucuje or Nw York.

Jet a Scholarship.
To the person, boy or girl, man

or woman, who gels us up ine
largcHl list of cash subscribers by

. ..i e c ...I llme nrsi or oepieiuner we win Hive
a scholarship in the Holbrook Nor
mal College, near Knoxville, worth
U0. This i& a splendid offer and
worth money to any enterprising
person. Get out among your
friends, tell them what you want,
and no doubt they will help you
to gain the prize. Remember the
scholarship is worth $40.00 and if
you only bring in a few cash sub--

scriptions, and no other contestant
duplicates your list vou get the
prize.

It is a chance of a liletime. Get
to work.

Conclave at Tracy.
Messrs. Stephen L. Hicks and J. F.

Harris, of Whitwell, have been here
this week in the interests of the Re-

gents of the Wfclte Shields and organiz-

ed a Conclave on Wednesday night with
SO members. They will meet regular
ly every Friday night after this week

at Odd Fellows Hall.
The following were elected and in

stalled officers of the Conclave: J. S.

Brashear, R. C; B. J. Dove, Vice R. C;

A. R. Lockhart, Past R. D; A. Shadrlck,
Chaplain; J. E. Dickson, R. R; J. A.

Partin, R. T, W. T. Morgan, Adjt; G.

W. Dent J- - A; James Holland, Quarter
master. Tracy News.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.

The woman who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attract-
ive must keep her health. If abe is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her im-

pure blood will cause pimples, blotches.
skin eruptions and a wreionea complex-
ion. Electric Bitters is tbe beai medi-

cine In the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys and to purify the
blood. It gives strong nerve, bri'ht
eves, smooth, velvety akin, rich com
plexion. It will make a good looking,
charming woman of a rim-do- n inv lid.
Only SI rent at . B. hetner ait -

well and all other dealer. i

Wrecked the Team.
Friday last while the road men were

at work on the main valley road near
the county bridge under overseer Geo.
Mark Brown, a pretty lively occurred
runaway which resulted in the complete
destruction of a wagon belonglug to
Col. A. L. Spoars and driven by Walter
Hill. Hill, it appears, bad carelessly
left bis team, both fine young horses,
standing near the county bridge and
they took fright and ran up the river
road, hitting trees right and left as
they progressed. Hill caught bold of a

rein as they passed him, but somehow
or other failed to hold to it George

Pool and Warren Dyer, both of Victor-

ia, were standing in the bed when the
team started, and they were pitched off

simultaneously, but the boys were not
hurt Meantime the horses were run-

ning in the direction of the Pot Hole,
having by this time got rid. of every-

thing exoept the forepart of the wagon.

There one of tbem fell and in doing so

got astride of the pole of the wagon and
could not get up, the other horse ma

king frantie efforts to esoape. George
Mark Brown was the first to reach them
and Dromntlv threw himself on the
bead of the prostrate horse, while tbe
bridle of his mate were caught by Hill.
Mage Hustin, colored, rendered timely
ly assistance in unfastening the breast
chains and unhitching the traces, and
tbe trouble was over. Neither horses
were injured, but the least said about
the wagon tbe better. It couldn't bave
been torn up more if a first class cyclone
had played tag with it BiU of broken
wood and iron were strewn along tbe
entire road from start to finish. Both
horses are young, one throe and the
other four years old.

Deaatr Is Bloe Drp.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caatarets, Candy Cathar-

tic clean your blood and keep it clean, b
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin today to
banith punplcs, boiU, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bihoua complexion by taking
CaacareU, beauty for ten eenta. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

IF YOU WANT

a specimen copy tbe Semi-Weekl- y

American from which to form your esti
mate for "Tbe Big Contest let us
know and we will be glad to furnish
such.
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